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IT às net gelierahly knoWl diat Cont is fle
greateat certal crop growia li the United States,
Letit lit regard tu qîîaatity sud v'alue. Indezd,
as regards thc latter, it exceeda ail other
aaaturai products. A would-bo wise acre inter-
rupted the writer a few days age lu tuakitig a.
stateanet bijuailar ta the above, with the re.
mark tduat it was nounselnsu te talkc about corn
Leiug tîni leading crop of the United States.
"WVhy." went ont this know.itaul, "lsen't whcat
calied the leading cercal ? Aîad doesn't every.
Lady know that wiaeat la the grcat et-op of the
car.tineaîti" Now, what aire the facti Ac.
cording to the Unaiteud States Bureau cf .Agri.
culture, the value cf tho cari crop cf tiîat
country i8 tt'J27,00,000 vainuauly. This àa
aaearly oîae.third more thain the anumal value cf
the wiaeat crep, wilîi is placedl at$44,000,000.
Moreover, lt aaaust Le considered that corn lia6
a sort cf double value, as it appears again lu
the shape cf park, which latter stands sixth on
tho 11sf lin value. Dairy producta couic tiaird,
or about tarcee4ifths of the value cf corn. Ray
stands fourth, Leef flff b, cotton scventb and
pauiltry pi-oducta cigliti. Now as ta quautity,
the corn erop cf the United States for 1887 is
e.qtinîated ait 1,590,000,000 Lusîtels which la
282,000,000 bushels btlow the aver-
age. Ait average corn crop foi' the United
States would therefore Le 1,872,000,000 Lushels,
agsiust au estianateil wheat crop tiais ycar cf
ubout 430,000,000 Lushels. The aauîaber cf
Luabels cf corna grwaa ini the United States ls
tlaus accau ta lie about four tianes greater tilau
wbcat

Tîas Manitoba railway situati ont is îaw dloing
service as a sulîjeet for illuastration by thie conîle
paapers.of New York. A laite issue cf I>uck
celitains a cartooan showing a Red River cart
loauird witii bags cf grain laiLled Minneîapolis,
Sýt. lPaul & Claiago. Tite tart it8elf la sup-
pc-scd ta, rejaresent Manitoba, drawaî by tlae
aturdy hîome cf puablie sentimnaat, and it inoves
steadily forward anîd over tue blcks of niouep.
oly, iaîjuucticaas, sptir track sud Gcvernaaaent
interfereaice placed lu ifs way. The reins are
lacld by a farier, who cviîlcntlv vicws with
disdain tlîe petty obstructions ta lis progrces.
The locatian la uîarkcd Ly a way post poiamtiiig
ta Caaaadian mairkets 700 miles cf wilderzaesa,
aaad United States, 60 umiles. Of course J>uck
.is a "hlittle off" ia soane cf Uts festurc. 'l'ie
idea cf a Red River cart drawn by a heavy
herse, sand driven lay a white fauîa2r, will L
soaieéwhat anausiaag ta people lîcre, wha now
consider the eart an absoîcte institutionî, or ait
Lest ouly a relit; cf the aid days, whîcu the hall.
brced, uow a ccnaparatively iusagnaficant factor
in tlae popuilatioan, rulcd the roost. I>uck is
also a little aa9tray oaa tfie trade aspect cf the
case. The iles tuait 31&aitobas arc flghtiiag
te gain an opcîaing ta United States maarkets
bas ne doubt becu engendcred front rcaiding
Esterni Caadian papiers, sucli jouarnals laaviîag.

put forwardl til feature as ait argument in
favor cf uîouopcly. What 'Mnitoba wants la
frece Walroada and reasnable freight rates on
lier exporta ta, the seabord, euat aud wcat or
wlîcrever éise they ay gu, as well as lesu ex-
orbitaat freight chargea on ber general auer-
chandise trade. The cartooui, however, ex-
presses fthc situation iu soins respects iiore

fcrcibly thaa it could be givex in words, ai
iiliLe appreciated Ly tiaosc faîailiar witl tile

MANv Maitoba 8ettlers have iii tiiiaes past
&erlously laaidicapped tlieisevs, Ly parcu-
iîîg oxtcîasively expeîasive agrieXultural imaie.
mieute, wîicla their circuîîastauces did net
necesautate. A few yesrs ago it wsstie raie ta
comîmence farmng by iiiveating lîeavily li iîîa*
pleinents, whilst as a anatter cf fact, lu aucane
instances uîauy cf theso itupleaaîenfa slaould lot
have Leen purchased for a few% years. This
heav'y investieît ia iîaîpleaaaeuts will aicccuaat
fcr a geocl îaiaay failures on the part cf settîcrs.
lu fact, tiau inaijerity of our settlers c f a few
years standing have placed theiielves iu
straightened circunistaaces by purcharimg a.
chinery lu advauce cf requirement#t. The fore.
goiîag reîaxarks apply ancre forcibiy ta settlp.ra
who located here during the timîes cf iaflation,
wlîen soeiers expected ta get wcaltlay ia a year
or se. Sf111, even yct there la a teaideaicy te
assume liabhity for maaichiiery wlaich could Lie
dispensed with for n year or twe longer. If
thec farier have cash ta iuvest, lae îay safely
discount tlae futuare by gcing lu a littie sfeeply
for inîpletnents whîicli lie coutl get along wita.
ouît for a year or se. But wheu these articles
are purchaaed oit tlîaae, as la the case iin a ia.
jcrity of listances, it la uiideubtedly ait uaiwisc
plan for thec fariner ta, burden lainself wita
aaaclainery which lac couid have inaxaaged ta
haave got aloaag 'without fer semte timeanca the
future. It wosald Lie botter for lina ta put up
wvltl iaacouveiaienfea rather tlaa tax himiscf in
titis way. Uaaless flic rcady cash is at biaud,
tlac purehase cf iîîplcaîacats slîouid cnly Le
miade as the developiaîcat cf thec farua actually
requires. aind allowaace shoîald be made for an
occasicatal failuie of the ci-cps. Mainy farinera
aire now struagghitig !%long under a lacavy load cf
debt, coatracted by purchasiaag iniplemiients a
few years ago, wlaicla are laardly yet au absolute
aiecessity to fhmia. Tiae fariner witli las titan
fifty acres in crep hiait bef fer hlire his eutting
doue thaa go laite debt for an expemaivo biuder.
Tite prospercias fariera are tiiose who have
wcrkced aloug graidually Lut steadily, aud wîo,
have flot goue imite debt toc laeavily ou future
prospects. Tho impleuicut dealers thoronghly
understaad flic situation, anmd cf late thaey'have
as a rate refraiued froua pressing tlueur iniple.
iient.4 uîpoza faraaers wio 'aa they considcrcd aact
actually ini nica cf thie articles.

WimiLsmr coiasiderlug flac great riciiess cf the
virgin prairie soit cf WVestern Canada, it bas
lrequently Leemi amaitter for conjecture as ta
flac lcngth of finie which tuais soit will retain its
sfrcngth uîîdcr successive croppixig sd without
ferfilizing. Tlae custoan lu vogue anaong uaany
farinera of Lu-uiag the straw, lias freiluenfly
Lecu coudciained as wasteful, snd one wlaich iii
course cf fliaie would tell 8cverely tapon the
fertility cf tiacir lads. There la ,no systeni cf
aiauuriug thie land on an extensive amite prac.
ticable here, other tiaa returaaing ta the seit s
partie» cf the strengtb faken froint it, repre.
seuted in the vegetable libre. Iti18 elknewn,
that lands i 'n ftae Rcd River valley inuthe vicin-
ity cf Winnipeg, have Leea croppedl for a long
staies cf years vithut, any apparent redutitio

lia the fertillty of tlac soit, tJiougli aaothiiug lai
tho shape of artifical. fcrtilizers lîad bcia uend.
Tite resuit of suëcesive croppiîîg un the Dal.
rymuple Farma, lit Red River valldy iii Dakota,
a' publlahed lu the Northîrutern Miler, of
Minneapolis, wilI hoe iaiterestirg in this couuet-
tien : 1 lai aaiswer te tlac question wliether eue.
ceaaive cropping caused a decresaig yiold, ftue
yield pet' acre for ton successive yeara %vaa
taken and aus average struck, which is' lerowithi
appcnded:

yer..1877 '78 '70 '80 -ai -si -83 '84 '86 .86
13se..201 101 191 '23 17J1X71 171 19.2 1t.222.2

lt will be seen front this that aut averago crai>
cf 18 bushelels aind 55 Ils., or iaearly 19,.,bualicls
per acre has beeai gathercd for ton years. lit
the atter cf o-ats the yield varies aiuch macrt-,
but with a goud average, as followa:
Year ....... ' .77 'm8 '70 '80 '81 'su '83 S84 '85 '88
Lusiacisu......8 42 25 82 51 42 42 43 41 51
Average cf cats for ten ycars, 47 busics to the
.rcre." The aboyé doca net show any apparent
deteroratioi flitc fortility cf the soit, thougli
it has been the customn to burit tlice trâw, and
nothing in the directionî cf fertiizlug has been
done. Stili it does nlot prove that la a few
micre years the land uaay net show aigus cf
failing. It has been the cuatoao on the Dali
ryauple fîtra to suinmer fallow at regular lia.
tervals. TAcre are objections to straw fertil.
izerg, on the ground that it assista ia propa.
gating wceds, 4vhilst the sciinîncr fallow la the
bust mens available of des'troyiiug the weeds.
If the latter will therefore answer to keep up
thse fertility of flie soit, it will uîîdoubtedly bc
the aneanis adoptcd to sectire this end.

TuE Regina Lculer lias amaide a iiiost wondcr.
fît! discovery. The Lfadrr believea that the
*'aiuneapis iiiillers are ait the bottent cf the
-Wilnnipeg agitation." Hear la: "The Yani.
kee milera are sirewd caîcugi tu see that if tlae
Northeru Pacifle gains admîissionî iato Manitoba,
they eau get hold of our eupt'rior wheat. It is
ta uc they have a surplus of wheat cf their own,
but on1y of ordinary quality, and they are wiil.
ing to pay a big price for our liard wheat. Let
the Manitoban Governutnît acwomplish its ob.
ject, aind Ainericaa Rtailwaya, American anillers
aud Amnerican dealers will reap ta bencefts cf
Uts abundaiat harvest. In opposing the agita.
tion, the Dominion Goveranent ia simiply do.
iag Uts Lest to kcep flic wheat trade in the bauds
of our own ivoulera and our own carriers"
Wlaat a prcious piee cf logie is eontained iu
the above paragraph. The Minneapolis millcr.8
"1are willing to psya big price for eur'wheat,"
but we must net sell it ta the'a. WVe woulil
deprive our uaonopcly railroad cf its exorbitant
profits upon aour whcat, ta the detrinicutocfa
few Eaitern millionairs, and that would.cer-
tsialy Le a criýing disgracc ta ,ýManitoba. It
wvould eertainly neyer do tea show aur farmeri
toavsail theuiselves cf thcac 11high pricem "
whieh the Minneapolis millers are se anxicus ta
pay for aur wbeat They would Lie becanaing
bloatea espitalists au ' out naorebaîta 'w9uld
get.wealtby selling thean goads, aud we woulil
Lie driven te the ueSuity cf forming auti.ca&pi.
taiat soc;eties, and perh&ape bo obliged ta hui-
port Henr George aad Dr. Mclnn to agitate
against the scetimulation cf wealth. The wel.
faro cf the country demauds thaît the farunr


